YES! I/we will attend the IAS Einstein Gala. Please reserve the following:

- **$100,000 General Relativity**
  Includes a premier circle seating table for 12; listing on website and all printed materials as a Dinner Chair; logo on website and all printed materials; mention from podium; complimentary Gold digital ad on video screens during dinner.

- **$50,000 Special Relativity**
  Includes a premium seating table for 10; listing on website and all printed materials as a Dinner Chair; logo on website and all printed materials; complimentary Gold digital ad on video screens during dinner.

- **$25,000 Photoelectric Effect**
  Includes a prime seating table for 10; listing on website and all printed materials as a Vice Chair; complimentary Silver digital ad on video screens during dinner.

- **$15,000 Brownian Motion**
  Includes select seating table for 10 and listing on all printed materials as a Gala Committee Member.

- **$5,000 Benefactor Ticket(s) each**
  Includes premium seating; listing on all printed materials as a Gala Committee Member.

- **$2,500 Associate Ticket(s) each**
  Includes priority seating and listing on all printed materials.

- **$1,500 Friend Ticket(s) each**
  Includes listing on all printed materials.

---

**E-JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS**

- **$10,000 Gold E-Journal Ad**
  Includes premier viewing on video screens during dinner.

- **$5,000 Silver E-Journal Ad**
  Includes prime viewing on video screens during dinner.

- **$1,500 Bronze E-Journal Ad**
  Includes select viewing on video screens during dinner.

Continued on the back
Enclosed is my check for $______________________________
Payable to: Institute for Advanced Study

Please accept the reservation as noted – a check will follow

I am unable to attend, but enclosed is my contribution in the amount of $______________________________

I wish to pay by credit card: ☐ Amex ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa

*You may also purchase tables and tickets or make a contribution online at the IAS secure online site: ias.edu/gala

Name as it appears on card
Credit Card #: ________________ Exp. Date / ________________
Signature __________________ Sec. Code ___________________
Name/Title
Company
Address
City/State/Zip
Telephone (Day) __________________ (Mobile) __________________ Email __________________

I wish to be listed in all printed materials either by:
☐ Name (or) ☐ Company (Please print exactly as you wish to be listed)

My guests are: (or) ☐ I wish to be seated with:

______________________________  ________________________________  ________________________________
______________________________  ________________________________  ________________________________
______________________________  ________________________________  ________________________________
______________________________  ________________________________  ________________________________
______________________________  ________________________________  ________________________________

AD PRODUCTION REQUIREMENTS We will follow-up with specifications to ensure proper viewing.
AD PREPARATION We can prepare your ad and typeset up to 30 words at no extra charge. Your company logo may be included if supplied as a high-res EPS, TIF or JPEG file at 300 dpi minimum.
AD DEADLINE All ads are due by February 15, 2019

TAX AND CONTACT INFORMATION Contributions are tax-deductible as allowed by law. The non-deductible portion of each ticket is $250. For further information contact Tracey Doolin (212) 254-6677, fax: (212) 477-4501, e-mail: gala@ias.edu.

Return this form and payment to: IAS Gala Institute for Advanced Study, 1 Einstein Drive, Princeton, New Jersey 08540.